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Abstract
The comparative analysis of railway noise rationing in Russia and Europe is carried out. Criteria of railway noise 
assessment are considered in accordance with standards to be entered into last years in Russia and taking into 
account less harmful character of railway noise in comparison with noise of other types of transport. On an example 
it is shown that such approach leads to essential reduction (more than by 10 dB) of noise indicator as equivalent 
rating pressure levels in comparison with such levels created by separate trains on the same distance. Essential 
excess of noise indicator as maximum rating sound level above the mark is shown.
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1. Introduction
Railway transport increases the noise levels in the environment twenty-four hours a day. Generally it results in 
infringements of noise rate at night. Numerous researches have shown that the levels of railway noise getting into 
premises of buildings and in housing estate territory exceed the sanitary norm in many cases considerably (by tens 
decibels). So according to GBPU "Mosekomonitoring" excess for Moscow city is 10-20 dB [1]. 
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The basic standard document set up the admissible noise levels in places of its rationing in territory of Russia is 
Sanitary Regulations SN 2.2.4/2.1.8.562 [2]. Noise level rationing is spent depending on established by this 
document classifications of noise on spectral structure and time characteristics. As railway noise has the non-steady 
character the normalized parameters for it are A-weighted equivalent continuous LAeq and maximum LAmax sound 
pressure levels. Noise rationing in many European countries is carried out by means of acts. Such laws exist in 
Germany, France, Italy, Denmark, Yugoslavia, Hungary, Slovakia, the Netherlands, Spain. The normalized 
parameters are the same which are used in Russia.
Noise control in housing estate territories should be made in Russia by bodies of sanitary inspections in 
accordance with methodical instructions MUK 4.3.2194-07 [3] in which it is indicated " Time periods shall choose 
for measurements when probably to expect the greatest noise levels” i.e. it is estimated the most noisy exposure. At 
that time the requirements to noise evaluation in housing estate territories are set up by Interstate Standard GOST 
31296-1[4] which is the introduction in Russia of International Standard ISO 1996-1 [5]. The standard are correlated 
with positions of the European Directive 2002/49/ȿɋ on environmental noise assessment (END) [6], therefore 
requirements established in it to noise assessment correspond to the requirements applied in the EU countries. The 
rating sound levels defined exposure to noise during a day-time, during a night-time and during an evening-time and 
also the composite whole-day rating level in the period "day-evening-night" are taken as the noise indicators which 
are subject to comparison with admissible levels. Moreover the noise indicators are determined over all the day 
periods of a year.
In this paper the comparison of railway noise rationing in Russia and some EU countries is made and forecasting 
of European criteria application to assessment of noise emitted by railway transport operated in Russia is conducted.
2. Rationing of railway noise in the Russia and in Europe
Admissible levels of the specified parameters in the territories directly adjoining to residential buildings in Russia 
and some European countries are given in Table 1. 
Table 1. Admissible levels of noise in Russia and some European countries
The Russian norms for the maximum level are comparable to the majority of the resulted norms of the EU 
countries (exceeding them by 2-3 dB). They are the most rigid for the equivalent level (below the norms of the EU 
countries by 2-10 dB). At the same time it is established less harmful character of railway noise in comparison with 
other types of transport by the special sociological researches to be executed within 20 years in Europe and America 
[7] and later in Japan [8]. As a result some adjustments (the bonus) to railway noise norms given in Table 1 are 
entered in EU countries: plus 5 dB in Switzerland, Germany, France, Austria and plus 7 dB in the Netherlands and 
Italy. It is allowed to raise the admissible levels by 10 dB in Russia for railway noise created in territory adjoining to 
the first echelon sound protected types of residential buildings turned towards the railways. As a result the Russian 
admissible levels for the equivalent level appear comparable  with corresponding norms of the EU countries (except 
for Italy), and for the maximum level are appreciable (by 8-15 dB) exceeding them.
3. Criteria of the railway noise assessment
The requirements to noise assessment according to GOST 31296-1 [4] and END [6] are applied to the railway 
transportation operated in Russia in two Russian Standards: GOST R 53187 [9] and GOST R 54933 [10]. Two time 
periods of day (day-time and night-time) are used for determination of noise indicators as the evening-time is not 
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allocated in the Russian sanitary legislation. The A-weighted equivalent and maximum rating sound levels dRAeqL ,
d
RAL max for day-time, and 
n
RAeqL ,
n
RAL max for night-time and the composite whole-day rating levels
dn
RAeqL ,
dn
RAL max
for the period "day-night" are set up. It is not required to determine some noise indicator in any frequency band, as 
the railway transportation is not a source of impulsive sound and it has no character of tonal sound or sound with 
strong low-frequency content according to the relative noise spectra given in GOST R 54933.
The A-weighted rating sound levels kRAL at distance r from an axis of a near main railway way emitted by a 
stream of trains passing by a receiver point during day and night time are calculated by the equation
ndkALrL kA
k
RA ,,)( 25   , (1)
where kAL 25 is the noise emission characteristic calculated or measured at distance 25 m from an axis of a near 
main railway way at height of 1,5 m from an earth surface for the k-th time interval of assessment, dB; A is the 
attenuation of sound level that occurs during propagation to a receiver point, dB.
The composite whole-day rating level dnRAL at a Receiver point is determined from the values of rating sound 
levels for day-time dRAL and night-time 
n
RAL by the equation 
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The values of noise indicators used for comparison with admissible levels are determined taking into account the 
expanded uncertainty st of calculation results by the equation 
,ɤ)()( t
k
RA
k
A srLrL  , k = d, n , dn ,                                                                                                             (3)
where ɤ is the coverage factor chosen depending on level of confidence p (at p = 0,95, ɤ = 2).
3.1. Equivalent sound levels evaluation
The A-weighted equivalent rating sound levels kRAeqL and the equivalent noise indicators 
k
AeqL (k = d, n , dn) at 
distance r from an axis of a near main railway way are calculated by Eqs. 1–3 by substituting the equivalent noise 
characteristics kAeqL 25 in Eq. 1 in place of 
k
AL 25 .
The procedure of calculation of equivalent noise emission characteristic kAeqL 25 for a stream of trains is 
established in GOST R 54933 and includes three stages. First the hour’s noise emission characteristics ik lhAeqL
,
,1,25
from trains of each separate category i which are passing by a receiver point within each l-th hour of the assessment 
time is calculated by means of energy averaging taking into account the time of each train passage. Four categories 
of trains operate in Russian railways: passenger trains with locomotive-drawn (i=1), good trains (i=2), electric local 
trains (i=3) and high-speed trains (i=4). Then the hour’s noise emission characteristics k lhAeqL ,1,25 from streams of 
trains of all categories which are passing at the considered section of a railway within l-th hour are calculated by 
means of energy summation and at last the wanted noise emission characteristic kAeqL 25 is calculated during a time 
of assessment Tk by the equation 
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where Tk is accepted equal 16 h (nk = 16) for a day and 8 h (nk = 8) for a night.
The equations for calculation of noise emission characteristics iAeqL 25 of separate trains for the four categories of 
trains operated in Russian railways are given in GOST R 54933. The equations were received by results of the 
natural researches executed by Research Institute of Building Physics and Baltic State Technical University in first 
half 90 and in 2000th years at sections of the Oktyabrskaya railway (Moscow – St. Petersburg) [11, 12]. 
The example of equivalent noise emission characteristics calculation for the stream of the trains passing during a 
day through the section of the Oktyabrskaya railway is given in annex A of GOST R 54933. 52 trains of different 
categories (20 passenger trains, 6 goods trains, 21 local trains and 5 high-speed trains) are passing during 16 h of the 
day-time in accordance with the timetable of railway traffic near St. Petersburg city. The calculated noise emission 
characteristics dAeqL 25 and 
id
jAeqL
,
,25 are given in Fig. 1. The noise emission characteristic of the stream of trains 
d
AeqL 25 is equal 65,5 dB, that is lower than the noise emission characteristics of separate trains by 13,2 - 21 dB. 
Being substituted in the Eqs. 1 and 3 with taking into account the estimated value of the standard deviation of the 
initial data s = 2,05 dB and coverage factor ɤ = 2 it gives the admissible value of noise indicator ( dAeqL = 65 dB) at 
distance of 72 m from the axis of the near way in the territory adjoining to sound protected apartment houses. The 
A-weighted equivalent continuous sound pressure levels emitted at this distance by separate trains are greater by 9 –
17 dB. It is necessary to note that an analogues result would be obtained if the assessment is carried out by 
measurements in according the procedures established in Russian Standard GOST R 53187.
Fig. 1. The calculated noise emission characteristics 
id
jlAeqL
,
,25 (columns) and 
d
AeqL 25 (horizontal line)
3.2. Maximum sound levels evaluation. 
The A-weighted maximum rating sound levels kRAL max and the maximum noise indicators kAL max (k = d, n , dn)
at distance r from an axis of a near main railway way are calculated from Eqs. 1–3 by substituting the maximum 
noise characteristics kAL 25max in Eq. 1 in place of 
k
AL 25 . . The equations for calculation of noise emission 
characteristics iAL 25max of separate trains for the four categories of trains operated in Russian railways are given in 
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GOST R 54933. The maximum noise characteristic of a stream of trains for a time of assessment is taken the largest 
value from the noise characteristics of the trains passing by a receiver point during the time of assessment As a 
result we have dAL 25max = 91.6 dB in the example considered in Annex B of GOST R 54933 for evaluation of 
maximum day rating noise emission characteristic of the stream of trains passing through the section of the 
Oktyabrskaya railway described above. By substituting this value in the Eqs. 1 and 3 with taking into account the 
estimated value of the standard deviation of the maximum noise emission characteristics distribution of considered 
52 trains s = 2.34 dB and coverage factor ɤ = 2 we obtain the admissible value of noise indicator ( dAL max = 80 dB) at 
distance of 833 m from the axis of the near way in the territory adjoining to sound protected apartment houses. This 
value is by 11.6 times more than the value obtained for the equivalent noise characteristic.
Another approach for evaluation of maximum noise indicator is established in International Standard ISO 1996-2
[13] (introduced in Russia as Interstate Standard GOST 31296.2) [14]. It is required to use the percentile Lmax,p that 
is the highest maximum level which is exceeded in ɪ % of cases of train passage and is calculated by the equation
,
maxmax,
sy
ApA
LL                                                                                                                                 (5)
where 
maxA
L is the arithmetic average of maximum levels distribution from all events of train passage, dB; s is 
the standard deviation of the maximum levels from the events (an estimate of the standard deviation of the Gaussian 
distribution), dB; y is the number of standard deviations given in in [13, 14].
By applying this approach to above considered example of the maximum noise emission characteristics 
distribution of 52 trains we have 
max
L = 87.7. Three of 52 train passing have the highest A-weighted maximun 
sound emission levels exceeding 90 dB that gives p = 3/52x100 = 5.7 %, y = 1,6, LAmax,p = 91.4 dB and the 
admissible value of noise indicator at distance of 274 m from the axis of the near way in the territory adjoining to 
sound protected apartment houses.
4. Conclusion
It is possible to draw the following conclusions and recommendations:
x criteria of railway noise rationing in Russia and in Europe are based on the general principles. At the same time, 
it is necessary to fix at legislative level the requirement of performance obligatory sound protected designs of the 
apartment houses located in territory adjoining to the railway consisting first of all in installation instead of a 
usual window glass cover of sound-proof double-glazed windows with air valves for airing. This allows to 
advance the railway equivalent admissible levels to the European norms;
x criteria of railway noise assessment in Russia should be approached to the European criteria established in END. 
For this purpose it is necessary to pass from an assessment of noise levels in the noisiest intervals of time within 
days to an assessment of mid-annual rating noise indicators. The corresponding normative and technical base in 
Russia is available now. It will lead to essential (more than on 10 dB) reduction of the equivalent noise indicator of 
railway noise in comparison with equivalent levels created of separate trains at the same distance in the territory
adjoining to the railway. However, the maximum rating noise indicator is exceeding the admissible level more than 
by 10 dB that leads to essential increase of the size of a sanitary rupture zone for the modern railways operated in 
Russia and require to realize noise decrease measures step-by-step both in construction of the trains and on tracks 
(as that: wheel sound absorbers, grinded rails, stowage ways without butt-joints, and others) and at the way of sound 
propagation to a receiver point by means of building sound protected screens.
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